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TOUCHE, 
The Quarterly R0SS 
° BAILEY & 
VOLUME 7, NUMBER 4 DECEMBER 1961 
SMART (U.S.A.) 
Contributing Editors this issue: Joseph F. Buchan, Eli Gerver, James I. 
Johnston, Hans J. Shield, Curtis C. Verschoor. Editor: Dolores DeWolf. 
ABOUT OUR COVER . . . 
1—Christmas is coming when mother makes plum pudding 
—page 5 1 . 
2 
, 2—Partners' Meeting: R. Dixon Wood of Phoenix and 
Washington's Karney Brasfield attend technical session. 
3—Speaker Kenneth P. Mages at Retail Services Meeting in 
New York—page 33. 
4—Attractive reception area of our Seattle Office. An 
article on Seattle wil l appear in a forthcoming issue of the 
3 Quarterly. 
Published quarterly by Touche, Ross, Bailey & Smart (U.S.A.) 
for the members of its organization. Address all communications to the 
Editorial Staff, P.O. Box UM, Wall Street Station, New York 5, N. Y. 
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Firm policies and procedures on technical matters are stated in our techni-
cal manuals, bulletins and letters. The opinions expressed herein on tech-
nical subjects represent those of the authors and are not to be construed 
as setting forth new or amending present firm policies and procedures. 
